
D~cision No. 37013 

BEFORE TEB PJ",ILROAD COiwmISSION OF T!lE ST.kl'E OF CALIFOR..'IIP .. 

In the Matter of the App11eation ) 
of DIRECT DELIVERY SYSTEhI" LTD. ) 
for nuthor1ty to assess less than ) 
minimur. rates. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Appearances 

~pplication No. 25585 

H. J. :aISCHOFF~ fe·r app11ca.."lt. 
C. A. ZII;!\, for The Dicali te Company. 

By this application Direct Deliv~ry SY'stec, Ltde., a high-:. 

vmy contract carrier, seeks authority to charge less than the es-

tablished c1n1mum rates for transportatio!l ot d1atocaceous earth 

for Tne D1cal1te Company from its plant located adjacent to the City 
or Torrance to po1nt.3 wi thin the city 111::11 ts •. 

Public hearing was had before E~1ner Bryant at Los 
Angeles and the matter is ready tor decision. 

Testimony in support of the application was otrered by the 

president of the applicant corporation. Fro~ his description o~ 

the operat1on it appears that The D1calite Company operates a quarry 
and factory adjacent to the southerly city limits of Torrancel trom 

whicn it ships diatocaceous earth to various pOints. The transpor-
tation involved in this proceeding ~s the movement to warehouses and 

teac tracks vdthin the city~ a service performed exclusively by 

applicant. The maxic~ length of haul is slightly over six construc-
tive miles. Ihe carrier utilizes three tractors and six semi-

trailers in a It sh.uttle" typo of oporation. \7h1lc one semi-trailer 

is being loaded at l"oint of.' origin and another is being unloaded 

at destination" .a third is in transit. The ear.~ 1n paper sacl"s", 
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is transported on pallets" which arc returned to the plant with the 

returning vehicles. The loadir.z and unloading are done by e~ploy0es 

of The Dicalite Company, without expense to applicant. The shipper 

also prepares such shipping docuoents as arc necessary. 

Xho established =in~uc rate for the transportation ot 

Class C cocmoditics" in lots of 36.1000 pounds or nore, for distances 
of over r1ve but not over 10 constructive ~les, is 4-3/4 cents per 

1 
100 pounds, or 95 cents pcr ton. This rate includes the services 

of driver for loading and ur~oadin~ the carrier's cqu1p~cnt, and of 
course includes prepara ti'on of the required. shipping documents. The 

rate herein proposed for the more 1~1tcd service rendered by appli-

cant under the conditions here obtaining is 41 cents per ton, mini-

mum weight 30,000 pounds, based upon the weight of the earth and 

sacks. No additional charge is proposed for tr~sport1ng the 

pallets in either direction. 

Th~ witness declared that becauso of rcduc~d cost ,to tho 

carrier made possible by the shuttl~ type of operation, and by the 

shipper's service of loading and ~~oadine the vehiclos and ~roparing 

the docucentS I the ostablished oin1muc rnte ~as excessive tor this 

particular operation" and th~ proposed rate would be reasonable and 
sufficient. In support of this statement he introduced and explained 

two exh1bi ts for the purpose o~ shoi7ing th.:.: costs expo:icncod during 

th~ period fro~ January 1 to Nove~bor 30, 1943- Accordins to these 

exhibits, applicant transported 48,968,820 po~~~s of earth during the 

poriod, at a total cost pcr ton or 36.94 cents- On the basis of . " 
this eost, the proposed rate of 41 cents would allo~ to tho carrier 

.' 
a profit of 4.06 cents per ton. Tho witness e~laincd that his 

.. 
1 

P.1ghVlay Carriers I Tariff no. 2 (A~pcndix uDt! to Docision no. 31606, 
as amended, 1n Case No. 4246). Diatoc~ceous earth is c1as~ificd as 
Class C in j'{estern Classificll tion No. 71" C.R.C .-W.C .. ~Io. 4 or R. C. 
Fyfc, Agent. 
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company had" until recently" perforcc:c, the s~1'",,"1ce at (l rate of 35 
2 

cents 1'(;:1' ton. 
A reprez~ntntivc of The Dicalitc Cocpany stated th~t biz 

company supported tho app11c~tion and believed th~ proposed rate to 

bo fair ~ ~ro other Witness test1'fioc'" and no ono opposed the gr(;lllt-

ing or this ~pp11cat1on. 

The record is convincing that the transportation operation 
involved in this procccdins is a h1ehly specialized service ror 
i'l'hich the established mini1:.ur. rate o'! 95 cents per ton" contomplating 
as it does a more COI:lplcte a."ld expensive tJPe o! servicc, would be 
excessive. The proposed r~to of 41 cents per ton" according to the 
evidenco of record, will return the full cost of the opcro.tion plus 
a satisfactory profit; The fact ttat applic~nt ~s successfully 

conductod the identical operation for a n~~er of years at a rate 

of only 35 cents per ton is a pr~cJ~ical cl'leck to indicat~ that tho 
proposed l':lte: is not be:low a cini:uc re~sonablc ro.tc tor this ser-vice. 

Upon consider~t1on of all of the factz and circumstances 

of record, the Comc1ssion is 01' tho opinion and tinds as a fAct 

that the rate proposed in tr~s application will be roasonable tor 

tho tronsportat1on her~in involv~d. 

accordingly. 

Tho application will bo grnntod 

Tho finding herein is noe¢s~arily pred1c~ted upon existing 

condit1ons~ and th~ authority hereinafter grnnted ~ill" therefore; bo 

11I:l.i ted to Do period of one ;~oar. If, prior to the tico of cxpir~-

t1on, applicant is o~ the opinio~ tlu.t ~n extension is justified, an 
appropr1~t~ supploment~l a~plication z~ot~d bo sca~onably tiled. 

2 
He said that this ~ld boon done on the su,position that the estab-

lished min1mmo rates wero not applicable. It appears that the route 
from the plant to a poi.."l t wi thin the c1 ty l1::d ts of Torra."'lce is over a 
privately-o\T.ned road, although thG tr~~zportation Within tho c1t7 is 
over public thoroughfares. ~~1:uo rates have not been establishe~ 
for the transportation of general cOr:.::lodities within the City of' 
forrance. 
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Public hearing having been held 1n the above entitled 
application, and based upon the evidence· ot record ~~d upon the con-
clusions and findines set forth in the preceding opinion, 

It IS HEREBY ORDERED that Direct Delivery System" Ltd. 
be and it is hereby autnorized to assess and collect for the trans-

portation for which rates are prov1ded in Appendix "A" attached 
hereto and by this reference Qad~ a part hereof" rates and charges 

less than the minimuc rates and charges heretofore established by 
the Comm1ss1on~ but in no event less than those provided in said 
Appendix nAif. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the authority herein 
granted shall e~1re one (1) year troe the effective date of this 

order unless sooner changed, cancoled or extended by appropriate ' 
order of the COmmission. 

This order shall bccotlc effeetive on the date hereof~· -Dated at San Francisco" California" this 2V~ day of 
April, 1944 .. 

.. - .... -



ITEz..r I'm. 10 - J~PPLICJ..Tro~r CF R;''?ES 

(a) Rate provided in t~iz appendix applies only for the 
transportation of diatomaceous earth} in sacks} tro~ plant of The 
Dicalitc Company located adjacent to the southerly city limit:> of 
Torrance to points vii thin the City of J:'orrance .. 

(b) Transportation charges and ~n1cum weight shall be 
computed upon basis of the actual weight of the diatomaceous earth 

~~d sacks. No add1tio~1 charge shall be cade tor the transport~
t1on1 in citb~r direction} of pallets. 

(c) Rate docs not 1nclt:dc lo~d1ng or unloading ot carrier's 
equipmen.t. 

ITEM NO. 30 - BbIE 

41 cents per ton of 2, 000 ~ou:.d~1 ~1nim~ wc1sht 30/ 000 
pounds. 

(End of Appendix) 


